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PETROLEUX AS FUEL.

T IIE experiment of runing a locomotive with
steani generebut iy tire use- of petrnleum, bas

tatety be-ou trie-t withi rirci succeFs on tira Chiiago
anti G tena RaIbiroat. On tire- 27ir uit.. tireloco-
motive-bu wiicirtire il-burnirg apparabus waa ap-
itiet. trow a frele-int train of' twonty-ive cars, fifteeu
uf wricir were ireavily buste-t, from Chirrago 10 Wood-
stock, tfi y-une mites, making regutar ime aud
iraving ahuudant-steam, particutarby on tirhe-avy
grades. On onueouthtie longe-st anti moat tifficult ot
iscorit. it Is saidth iat sixte-en pountis were grine-t.

Tue oit tise-t in tire-se exrerime-uts was tustitteti from
bitumniuous sirate-. lb lir ydro-carbon oit, sotdire-
frc' tire naturai ouas wera discoveret was ditiitile-t
for tire- purposa ut extracbing the- illuminating oit;
but, as lb cotains uniy tweuty-five- per cent ut itlum-
inatirîg il, lb cannot compe-ta wibh tire naturai oit.n its application bu mecianical purposes, a combmn-
aion ofitsuperbe-abat steatu anti etmoapire-r'c air iii
tîîrced loto a (lerforateti combustion pipe- witi tire
oit. Tire ste-rtm vaportzcs tire it, andthie- air givea
vitatity bo thre flames, anti turnirirea oxygen to aid

ONTARIO AYD IMMIGRATION. combustion. Practically this seems to Le the onlyt
'HE Torcnto Leider observes that tirere hate been way to bring about a coîrpiete combustion of bydro-(9carbon it. Itwill not hui free from asmoke wilh airf
j no time lu recent years when emigration to Cao- and oit, nor with steam and ol, but wben the air, oit1

ails attriacted an mueir attention birthin luIis country and seam are cornbined in prsrp.r proportions the
minhinl Eîrglarrd 9asdnrlng thre past lew montra. Per- combustion is perfect1
hapq thire la no subject go much. tteorized about, or, The apparittus used on the locomotive during the 1
it would be moire correct to aav. there la no muiject re rpcert cxrseriments consisted of a tank on tire etngine.1

grigwtrich go mucir la writteo in a general i holdiot about four barrels, fr'om whirh a pipe leada
gitê u mr'dfrnc o rctcldealg a down tirrougir the footboard in front of thre boier -'ie to

Wp are muct) pteasr'd to tind tirat the crinferencea thre flue lbox, connecting witur the combustion pipe.
wlrich have raken place at Ottawa, aud tire general In thre fire box is a coml'ust'on pipe, perforatrd with1
agitation of the subject, are leading to the infusion of boles, exteuding across the bottoro of the fire box and1
more energy into tire immigration movement on thie cnneccing through the frout (if the boiter by a T 1
aide ofthtie waler The removat of Mr. Dixon's head- joint with an air pive. The air pipe is connected1
quarters from Wolvrhamptn to London, thre ap- with a blower wirich forces air int the combustion
pointmient of Mr. Simays in Germany and adjoining pilpe. Tirer e l aliso a steam cuit in front of tire
States, and tire setection of a gentleman whose sp-cial flues in tbe fire b ,x, wbîcb is supptied with steam
duty it wiiti e to encourage settlemeut iluftire Quebec front the boiter. Thre colt is inaeited into tire cam-
a d New Brunswick couuties tirrouigli whicir the In- bustion pipe et rigirt ancles to the oit pipe. The
lrcotoiniat Railwsy witi pass, are evideuesF of tie in. effect of the steam aquperheatpd ru the cuit, wireu it
creased interedit whicir la being taken lunlire subject at strikes the oit, la t- instantly vap,rýze it. the oxygen
Ojttawa oif tre steam combines wih the carbon of tire oit, and

lu Ontario, ton, we flnd tîrat the Goverument has threirydrogen of tihe steain la ]et free and borns. The
irceri exertiiig ilserf in a apeciat oraunpr uf tate, In act air t'orced loto the combustion pipe firriishes ad-

riefrrlyas ossbt uptotheneea l tre outryinditionat oxygen. avnd the resoit is a blue tiame of
this malter. T'ire inauLyuration ot tire îree grant intense herît esud entire combustion.
ayst. mi, wtrosé parentage betouga to the present local That petroteuin cao be apptied t , thre ger-eration of
goverement, was une of the mo8t important steps sbeam bas been go often ano bsuccessi'utty demon-
'vtghihtac been taken for years to extend seutlement strated that we have nu dîîubt it will go n corne loto
in the provinre snd birtg immigrants iitirer. The general use wbeu a liquid fuel coutd be miore cou-
additionsl advaulagea offered be the settler tsat session veuisutly oitained or tranaportedt han wood or coal.
1ir the freýe grant territory were also lu tire right direc- For locomnotives crossing the Ptains, ove,- the Union
tion. Wlrat furtirer the local g0vernment cuuld do and Central Pacific Raiiroad, we believe i, wil be
bucame a quesition for conideration au gnon as tire fouud indispensable, botir becîmuse rt cati be used
conterence was held aI (Ottawa. T'ire nnderstandiug pore cireapty thon anY other kind of fuel lu districts
c ime te at tiret conférence waa tirat the generai go- wirere wood is s -arce and no cuai exists. lire cief
veruntnt sirould appoint agents et central points in value cf petroleum fuel, irowever, will be lu sea-going
tihe provinces, in Great Britain, anud such ptacea on the steamners. Att tirat woutd be required for tire loogest
Enropean continent as migbt ire deemed adeisabte, voyagee could ire stored in a very amatI part ufthie
teavtug lb to tihe local grîveruiment to mupplemeutt hj.,;strace 00w needed for coal; aud, as tire werght would

acton i wimtverwayitmigt cnsier est Ouhtbe proportionatty teas, a mucir heaver toinage of
it to appoint agents on ils own account? Tihe Ottawa freigbt could be c.rried than is now posuible. Be,
govertinent migirt doi att that a goverument iravrng aides tirese important advartage4, tire uptrior clean-
gonteral oversight ove-r four provinces coutd do. Tire liie.îs of buis kiud of fuel, sud tire considerabte
apecial tuteresta of (Ontario coutd ire beat served iry sevinir uf expense lu handling lb, botirorr shore sud
speoiltagents. Acceptlng ibis view to ire correct, and at sea, comrmends it to tire favor of ship-owrrers. We
deairous ut leavinK notiring undone wirereirv deair- trust, ttirefore, that the matter wilil receive a11tire
able accespions to thre population mlgrt ire secured, consideratron it deserves from those intercted ru the
tiere overutuent iras obtainedth ie services ut Mr. subeut.-INew York Bulletins.
Thomas Wiite, of Hamilton, to go to Great Brilaîn
lfor a few menthes peciatly charge-c witir the subject
of immigration. lit wtli ire Mr. White's business to T HE D RAI N O F G O LD.
look loto the srrbject tirorougirty, to use iis owu peu
as fer as possible on tire local preas, bu address publice N most of lire tireories advanced touciring upon tire
meetings, tri corne in contact witir thoce whirluLon-. smo ftr ainldb n iersmtn
don and olirer places are interesllng themeelves o 150et ftentonldb n tersmto
much lu sending emigrants bu Canada, sud lu evcry of apecre payments, onue or tvro teading fada asre en-
otirer way <tuing ail in iris power to furirer tire lu- tirety lbat sigirt of-the acta or nations berng but tire
teresta of Ontarlo in connexion with buis matter. Tire acta ut iîrdividual, a person cannot pïy iris deirts unti
appointimeot lissu eniuenti.v good one Mr. Wiite is his income ire targer tien hii expenses; inor cao ire,
tirorougirty precticat, a good speaker sud writer, and while lu Ibis c ;nditioti, psy iris debis in a more
witl do as mucir as arry Commîssioner wirnm tire'GO- vatuairte commodrty tran tirat for which lirey were
verniment coulti appoint et ris ftnme to suirrerve tire contracted
roterest withwirictirie wiit ie ciargeti. He wlllebave Tirese ireing eccopted fltcti, tire onuy next point
witirin tirs next two we-eks. siroutd ire how t0 increase tire income rnd redore tire

ILL addition tu Mr. Wirito's appolntmeub, tire Gov- expenses. Thiis]ast may ire sately coufided lu tire man
erome.ut are iraving prepstred large bitta, couîaionug uf President Cratsa selection, whicir leaves only tire
as mucir information as cao ire pot loto it, sud a ne-at firat open tor discussion.
lttiograpir map ofth Ie iProvince. lbliras, besides, lu America la tire gotd andi si.ver prodrîcer for tire
corurse of preparation. a pamphlet oentaining mmci wb,,te world, sud could she but retau wirab sire pro-
valtiraire informnatiou, rearinir upon tint, municipal drîcea, wculd soon ire tire weaiîbiest of nations. Un-
institutions of tire Province, tire routes of travei. price fortunate-iy tins is not rire case, sud it la douirtrl
of lands In varions districts, tire bernis andi conditions wiretirer, excepting tire trifling amount sire manutsc-
upon wiricir auds can ire had in tire free grant fer- bures into artides of use and oruameut, sire retains
rltory--everyting indeed wiricir could ire useful in even tire saiîeat titire of tire precbous metlssaire so
eticoura,2ing e-migration titirerward. Tireae pampir- idustriousiy uneartira White France, for bwenty
ltt wilt ire pubtisired lu Englisir sud German; a large yeara, iras ireen dralned of tire silver sire an closeiy
uumirer of copies will ire ptaced lu tire kauds of tire boarded, iry tire East, sabias, la bru, airsorbeti oui
Dominion (joveroiment, to ire useti by ide agents abrosti guld, targely for manufacture, aud 51111 more targely
sud lu sucir otirer ways as mav be useful. Tire Gov- l'or circulation. Eu gland also enguifs a large are,
erurient leaislo about to addres, imnmediately, a but thrrugi troue cirannela, as welt as tiirecbiy frorr
sertei; of questions ti tire different reeves of tire 1'ro- ourbelves, China aud lire East fait loto tire largest por.
vîne, as t0etire number ut persona wiro wouîui ie lion. Tire sire-arntiat sets lirlo tire-se countriea neyer,
tikety bu tlnd ompînynrent turing tire ensuing seasoniry auy posaiiility eba. Tire Ce-btial demaud money
attisîîocifi.-d rates of wrrge-a for ailthti se tiog wiricir we de-ar ne-cesaiie-a, and

W tilaItirhe Guverrimerit, as a wrote-, ira taken mucir ias shown tirat ire caoWeili geb atung wibirout anything
intereat lu tis aubjolit, tire titail. bu wiicir we have fromt us but cash. Ino obier goit-absoriring catbons
just refierred, it iras nece-aarity fatten upon Mr. Car- tire sttrry la tire saine, tireiralsoce of rade la against
ilng, rire Commiasioner uf Agriculture, in a large us, sud tire expeuses consequenbly targer tiranitbu
inea.cure-, tCr carry tirem nut. It gives us mucirsalus. locome.
J'action tabie sue to atate tire proirres wiicir ias been Ot course tirere la but oue. remedy for Ibis, wicirle
ruade. For, If ever there was a lime pecutiarly favor- bo fiod ouitirow tire income cao ire increaset, sud lu
abIe for action ita18lire present. We are sure mucir do it eibher iry iudivitual cumbmnablone1, or iry legisia-
reat and practicat good witî corne0uthtie ccurse adopt. lion. For Englauti sud France we muet, tooking out
ed ry lire Goveroment of Outarto. as radera, bhtnk of corn andi coîton, sud, for Cinao

santueLEst, manufactures. In tua latter counories
s Pront revolution la oow lu progre-se, andti tiri
cibrzens are at lest hecoming cusmopotitera iy travel.
lb fobtows tiretbfates wilit ie- cquired birat wili nteet
bine manufacturers art tu satbliy. 1 hlis must, ne-cee-
aaritv, open up an immense- commerce, and, olr course-,
Eugtand sud France wil i ruggla for it So tar wa
hava tira wtip-inand of tire-m.fiirsty, birrouir tire pre-
Jutinces ni thosa people-, sut aecoîrdty, trrorugi tire
bette-r meas of communication. wiich witi ire won-
drotrsiy enireiceti iy tire npeung outhtir Pacifia Rail-
rondi. If we- cannot, by quickuess, seize sud huidthtie
commerce, lb wil bie our owu teuit.

INext coma corn snd cottun. Tirafiralis dolng webt,
if ont weli enougir, anti sionîti ie- encourage-t iy al
personal anti legilative- me-ns, lu ail threIiistory ut
tire- world tireaasne-ver ire-en a g lut nf cornu b dia-
bur tire -consume-r, anti cannot ie-Ot corton, tire
world iras neyer yet seen tire amp tire t I couiti not
consume-, or encourage-tire- growth ir tnt more tran
remonerabîve- prices. Tire sotte-n iweling of tire-
EasatIndus crop sud tire-qubckly-acquurati wealtir of
ils p enters, witin tire- tst tew ye-ars. testities to buis,
50 dinabmucts os irow vitally ne-ce-sary if ia to, incresse-
our owu b y every meens. Tira growth of Cotton for
tira ye-ar M6; wss 2,880,000 bales, value- t et eariy

2Ot>00O.Whiren blu bate-n loto corriterallon tirat

rie crop le raiseti on about nesud a quarter pet
ront ufthtie lande wltiotire cotton districts ufthtie U.

lb i wil ire seen at a giance irow amatI is tire yie-ld tu
'bat lb ahoulti ie.
If, tirerefore, lodividual@ansd le-gilaturea woutd

iro tiroir attention to tris great tact, sud do anmte-
ring toward enooragirîg emigration ru tire Southr,
rrowing in capital tu tirose districts uow fimpuver-
irhed, anti aidiug settiera tu take up new tendssund
abter upon tis profitable culture-a culture tiretiras
beeu siruwn tu produce more rney per acre titan sny
etapie lunlire wortd -thry woutd ire aolvbog tira real
rubtem of luee-ping our god et horne. resumlug

1ecie paynean sd, by uraking our cretit aurer
at we rnay borrow money at lire toweRt rates nif
ny nation iunlire wortd, sud psyour national deib.-
Phi,'ade'plnia Pres

THE FRESENT PRASES 0F THE LABOR
QUESTION.

A RETURN of apriug bringq a renewal of th ifr r
onces irebween tairor sud capital wiricir eem boa

re usual et tiars season of tire year. Ib la, irowever,
ou tlte credît of botir interesis, lirat tireir respective
troubles are tees ibitter sud couflicting tran at ony
formrer perloti. Thia may ire acouuted for, psrtiy
from rire fact tiretirobir parties have tearne.d mîrdera-
tion iry expereeuCirnd.also, perrapsainomasgeueral
bonvictino tiret warre@ sud prîces are nesrly s closely
equaltzed slo pos-ibie under tire pre-seut uncertain sudl
8if iîg standard ot mone-tary valuee.

Tire important tact, irowever, sirouit flot ire over-
Iooke-d, irat workiug-mrns orgautzatiors are raply
extendiýg bobhInl memirerairip and abity. Tîre-re le
a eteady Improvement lu tire toue sud spirit of tire
varions brade socities, sud somne of tire more intelli-
gent class be-gin ta reatize that tirere are other objete
irculdea tire regutation ut wage tirat pruperly tievolve
upon birer. More attention. for axampie, ld paîdto
temirerance ; resting-rooms sud lirraries are being
gradualty atbacired b uoeou the societies, andtihie
co-operabive priucipie la progr-ssitug.

But whrite conceting sud cterfutty recogniziug tire
good points of anme c'f tire tetor Sociebies, lb muastire
admitbed hab,tin sanme important respects, tire outlook
la fot eocouraglug. If wa were toita ke tiretmper sot
spirit of sorte uf'tire addraases delivereti et tire recent
meeting nf worklng-men tIntire Cooper Instituts »as
saimpueout tie wtrole, we sirould look forward wits lar
sud apprere-siou ta an irreconcilsirte coufict bebweeu
capital anti labur tiret woutd ire tikely tu impertiltire
wtuote structure sud frsme-work of eociety. But lb
woud d ie maoifestty unjuett akte s few Intempe-rale
sud injiidicious speeches as tire sentiments of tirs great
mass ut'American meciuce. lTie distinciIon be we-en
classe s ta 0 sighin 0tiscountry, bine rauks3 0f*capital
are 50 rsptdty ru cruited tromth iose of labor, tiret tire-y
mnuet slways te-et a Oormunlty ut Interes te ttle
scarceîy tc ie looked for lutire oItworli.OUr wnrk-
ing classes irave too mucir ressonrtot comptalu ofthtie
systeme uf currancy arrd taxation tiret press soun-
equalty upon them. But, an fer as tiroir grievances
may ire due tu politicai ceuses, tire-y have tire remedy
iu tireir own brands. For tire rest, wa doubt muai
whetirer lb is possible for wages tbie perurauentty lu-
creased by brades unions.

Of bine cu.-opera;ive socties we futd tiret tihe moat
succesatl are tire printers, sud tire maious sud brick-
layera. Tirree years ago tire prînlers startedt tieir
suclety on a ve-ry limired capital, sud uow ine-y have
s concern ft

5
beti rp witir mscinery, &o., bo tire value

of $12,000 Tis srciety la quite prusperous, sot se-e-ms
to ire estsblisired upon s gond buais. But, lb le lu ire
nirserveti, tiret tire co-i perative printerairave flot ireen
able bu evede a single econornie lsw Thirer accumîr-
lutte-t capital i8 simply tire savinge of wagos whiclr,
noter otîter circiunrscnoe-s. wouid have be-on distribu
ed anti spent. lb la in bie respect tiret co-operative
socle-tisa are cirieiiy use-ltTirey compel irrubîta ut
ecunomy sud industry, sud are tins s reai iroon bu
workiug-mteu. Tire Tailora,' Cu-operat.îve Union iras
ot yet matie a fair start, uwing bu tire tificuity uf oh-

balning tire requlaite capital.
Ofthtie thire tradea we notice thabtirhe etrikes uf tire

printorsasud tire se-amen have precticaiiy termlnatet.
Witi tire former ilisire-eu pretty roucir a tirawn bat-
bis tretweee-i erployers anti worlmen Tire se-amen,
we lear, diti not mucir improve tinair condition.,'lieir
grievances are rasi, but tîroy are scarceiy toaire sure.
lioraleti by a sauspension of work. 1 ire tailurs aud boa
bitter titresten sîrikes, anti if tirey conit possibly lm-
prove thirrcondition iry liat me-sawe aiouit ireartly
wlir htirmauccems.Nexttbutiresailora, tiretallora anti
bakers ara probsibly tihe worst paît sud moet ove-r-
worked classes lu tire cmmunity. But tis arises
cuiefly trom a flushr in tire isior maerket. Tire are,
too, ao many taiburs sud bakers tiret muet obîsin wnrk
et any price@or atarve liaibine-y undarbiti acirotier
lu tire Ia bor market, antinlutiret wsy re-tuce tire
amnourtt0f'tireir wagoa;. Tia arite ni tirý quarrymeu
ol Yorkvitie anti Harlem is gradnatly dyrng out, nw-
lng bu tire number ot non-union men wiru bunk lire
place of tira men un etT ike.

o>ne ni* tiraaief grie-vetces of tire workrnen tleire
igi renta, anti for bus lthe ara prînciply reppon.

subie. lire wages in lire buiding brades le sltogerirar
ouiut oporion to tire rates tiret preval et olirer
traties. Plstreragel $4 andti&1aeday for elgnt bhura
work; plumirera tire @mre; masosi receive over 4 s
day lor eiliior hmue hourd work, anti carpaute ra ae-t
$:t.6Oanti 4asday. At aucirrateait taonowunderirat
rentasirhoulti ie exorbitant

it woulti ie vary de-Irains If me-ans were ado ptela
Ioduce meciranica ta te-ave tinta oily for tire intertIor sot
tire 1rural ditatricts." l'here la scaroeiy s ton lu tire
Soutir or West tiret anuli'Dot give immre-diate e-upluy-

1 ment to severai gond a:rpenters, taibors, iceur era,
masons or oilier skrliat wurkmeu. In morne îowos
tirera le a positive de-tant for labor oft tue kind.
Work is more sle-ady in tire country tiran lru the e-itv.
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